Gastrin production following antrectomy. A study on the occurrence of gastrin-producing cells and the serum gastrin response to feeding.
Fifteen patients were studied 3 to 35 years after antrectomy, with a gastroduodenal (Billroth I (BI)) anastomosis in 8, and a gastrojejunal (Billroth II (BII)) anastomosis in 7. The investigations included gastric acid secretion, serum gastrin response to feeding and immunohistochemical search for gastrin-producing cells in gastric remnant mucosal biopsies. All of the patients had hypochlorhydria. The gastrin response to feeding was minimal. Apart from a significantly higher value of serum gastrin 3 hours post-prandial in BI operated as compared to BII operated patients, no greater differences were found in the gastrin production between the two groups of patients. No gastrin-producing cells could be identified in the gastric remnant, not even in areas of pseudopyloric metaplasia. It is concluded that the gastrin production following antrectomy is caused by extragastric G-cells; these cells are poorly stimulated by food, and do not respond to hypochlorhydria with hypergastrinaemia.